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JANESVILLE

Doug Marklein retained his 

seat on the Janesville City Coun-

cil on Tuesday and will be joined 

by three newcomers, creating a 

largely new city council.

Marklein, Heather Miller, 

Michael Jackson and David Mar-

shick won the most votes of six 

candidates Tuesday night. Mar-

klein was the top vote-getter with 

20.83% of the votes, followed by 

Miller with 19.61%, Jackson with 

18.35% and Marshick with 16.38%.

Dan Neal and Jack Herndon 

got 13.25% and 11.31% of the votes, 

respectively.

The council had four open seats, 

and three incumbents—Sue Con-

ley, Jim Farrell and Tom Wolfe—

chose not to run for reelection.

Two other council members—

Susan Johnson and Paul Benson—

are relatively new, only one year 

into their first terms. Prior to being 

elected, Benson was appointed to 

Jens Jorgensen’s seat after Jor-

gensen resigned in 2019, leaving 

about one year left in his term.
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TODAY’S WEATHER
High 75 | Low 60  
Warm; a t-storm 
late in the p.m.

More on 9A

States face surge
Nearly half of all US cases 

over the last week were  

reported in one of five 

states, prompting questions 

about vaccine distribution 

strategy. Page 7B

Tough task
Verona, the defending 

Division 1 state champs, 

topped Janesville Craig  

6-1 Tuesday night in a  

nonconference boys  

soccer match. Page 1B
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Rock County virus data
 New Trend* Total
Cases .......... 11 -5 14,912
Deaths ........ 1 0 165
 Total Change
Hosp. .....8 (April 6) -1 (from March 30)
Tuesday’s positivity rate: 15%
*-The trend column shows how many more or 
fewer cases and deaths were reported the same 
day in the previous week.

Janesville School Board

Elizabeth Paull...............4,082

 Greg Ardrey (I) ..............3,960
John Hanewall ............... 3,252

Curt Parish .....................2,749

Cathy Burt ......................2,215

Jessica Davis ..................1,706

Write-in ................................47

Janesville City Council

Doug Marklein (I) .....4,974

 Heather Miller ......... 4,683

Michael Jackson ...... 4,383

 David Marshick ........ 3,911
Dan Neal ...................3,163

Jack Herndon .......... 2,700

By Benjamin Pierce

bpierce@gazettextra.com

JANESVILLE

J
acob Schmaling thought 
he knew what farmers do 
every day, but the St. John 
Vianney School eighth-

grader got a farm-fresh per-
spective Tuesday.

Schmaling and the rest 
of the student body partici-
pated in a farming lesson in 
the school’s parking lot. They 
interacted with a combine and 
other farm equipment, learned 

about types of meat and how 
cheese is made, and got to meet 
all kinds of animals, including 
baby goats, chickens and a bor-
der collie named Dolly.

“I’m actually learning a lot,” 
Schmaling said. “It’s a lot more 
detailed than I expected. When 

Farm life lesson
Farmers descend 

on Janesville private 
school with animals, 

equipment in tow

Photos by Anthony Wahl/awahl@gazettextra.com
Seventh-graders climb aboard a combine during a visit with local farmers, who brought animals and machin-
ery to the parking lot of St. John Vianney Catholic School in Janesville on Tuesday to teach kids about farming.

Classmates 
gather around 
Tucker Elliott to 
pet the goat he’s 
holding during 
a Tuesday visit 
with local  
farmers at St. 
John Vianney 
Catholic School 
in Janesville.

By Jonah Beleckis

jbeleckis@gazettextra.com

JANESVILLE

A Janesville man has been 

charged with being part of the 

deadly insurrection at the U.S. 

Capitol on Jan. 6 that led to a 

police officer’s death as sup-

porters of former President 

Donald Trump stormed the 

building.

A criminal complaint filed 

Friday charges Michael Fitz-

gerald with obstructing law 

enforcement, knowingly enter-

ing a restricted building, and 

violent entry and disorderly 

conduct on Capitol grounds.

The complaint includes 

photos that authorities say 

show Fitzgerald near the front 

of the lines that burst into the 

By Benjamin Pierce

bpierce@gazettextra.com

JANESVILLE

The Janesville School 

Board is in for a bit of a make-

over with one member staying 

put as it attempts to deliver 

education post-vaccine.

Two new faces will be join-

ing incumbent Greg Ardrey on 

the school board after Tues-

day’s election. All three will 

serve three-year terms.

Voters on Tuesday pegged 

Elizabeth Paull and John 

Hanewall as the board’s new-

est members. Paull earned the 

most votes with 4,082. Ardrey 

received 3,960, and Hanewall 

received 3,252.

Paull is heavily involved 

in Janesville education and 

serves as the president of 

Janesville’s Parent Teacher 

Association. She said she looks 

forward to continuing to serve 

families as a member of the 

board.

“I think just focusing on 

the kids and just getting there, 

City man 
charged 

with joining 
Jan. 6 riot

U.S. Department of Justice
This image was included in 
charging documents from the 
U.S. District Court in Washington, 
D.C., accusing Janesville resident 
Michael Fitzgerald of participat-
ing in the Jan. 6 unrest at the U.S. 
Capitol. Prosecutors say this is 
Fitzgerald after entering the U.S. 
Capitol that day.

Turn to RIOT on Page 7A

Turn to FARM on Page 7A

Paull, 
Ardrey, 

Hanewall 
win seats

PTA president  
to join school board

Turn to BOARD on Page 9A

Marklein leads vote-getters for city council
Three new members join former council president

Turn to COUNCIL on Page 9A
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